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No. 147. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS
AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA REGARDING
THE HEADQUARTERS OF THE UNITED NATIONS.
SIGNED AT LAKE SUCCESS,ON 26 JUNE 1947

THE UNITED NATIONS AND THE UNITED STATES O~AMERICA,

Desiring to concludean agreementfor the purposeof carrying out the
Resolutionadoptedby the GeneralAssemblyon 14 December19462to establish
theseatof the UnitedNationsin the City of NewYork andto regulatequestions
arisingas a result thereof;

Haveappointedas their representativesfor this purpose:

The United Nations: Trygve LIE, Secretary-General,and

The United Statesof America: GeorgeC. MARSHALL, Secretaryof State,

Who haveagreedas follows;

Article I

DEFINITIONS

Section1

In this agreement:

(a) The expression“headquartersdistrict” means: (1) the area defined
as suchin Annex 1; (2) anyotherlands or buildingswhich mayfrom time to
time be included therein by supplementalagreementwith the appropriate
American authorities;

(b) the expression“appropriate.Americanauthorities” meanssuchfederal,
state,or local authoritiesin the United Statesas may be appropriatein the
context and in accordancewith the laws and customs of the United States,
including thelaws and customsof the stateandlocal governmentinvolved;

(c) the expression“General Convention” meansthe Convention on the
Privileges and Immunities of the United Nations approvedby the General
Assembly of the United Nations on 13 February 1946, as accededto by the
UnitedStates;

‘Came into force on 21 November1947 by an Exchangeof Notes, in accordancewith
section 28.

‘United Nation3, reiolutioa 99 (I), documentA/64/Add.1, page19~.
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(d) the expression“United Nations” meansthe internationalorganization
establishedby the Charterof the United Nations,hereinafterreferredto as the
“Charter”;

(e) the expression “Secretary-General”means the Secretary-Generalof
the United Nations.

Article II

THE HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT

Section2

The seat of the United Nations shallbe the headquartersdistrict.

Section3

The appropriateAmerican authoritiesshall take whateveraction may be
necessaryto assurethat the United Nations shall not be dispossessedof its
property in the headquartersdistrict, except as provided in section 22 in the
eventthatthe UnitedNationsceasesto use thesame,providedthat the United
Nations shall reimbursethe appropriate American authorities for any costs
incurred, after consultationwith the United Nations,in liquidatingby eminent
domainproceedingsor otherwiseany adverseclaims.

Section4

(a) The United Nations may establishand operatein the headquarters
district:

(1) its own short-wavesendingandreceivingradio broadcastingfacilities,
includingemergencylink equipment,which maybe usedon the samefrequencies
(within the tolerancesprescribedfor the broadcastingservice by applicable
UnitedStatesregulations)for radiotelegraph,radioteletyp,radiotelephone,radio-
telephoto,and similar services;

(2) one point-to-point circuit betweenthe headquartersdistrict and the
office of the United Nations in Geneva (using single sidebandequipment) to
be used exclusively for the exchangeof broadcastingprogramsand inter-
office communications;
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(3) low power, micro-wave, low or mediumfrequencyfacilities for com-
munication within headquartersbuildings only, or such otherbuildings as may
temporarily be usedby the United Nations;

(4) facilities for point-to-point communicationsto the same extent and
subject to the sameconditions as permittedunder applicablerules andregula-
tions for amateuroperatorsin the United States, exceptthat such rules and
regulationsshall not be appliedin a mannerinconsistentwith the inviolability
of the headquartersdistrict providedby section9 (a);

(5) such other radio facilities as may be specifiedby supplementalagree-
ment betweenthe United Nations and the appropriateAmericanauthorities.

(b) The United Nations shallmakearrangementsfor the operationof the
servicesreferred to in this section with the InternationalTelecommunication
Union, the appropriateagenciesof the Governmentof the United Statesand
the appropriateagenciesof other affected Governmentswith regard to all
frequenciesandsimilar matters.

(c) The facilities provided for in this sectionmay, to the extentnecessary
for efficient operation,be establishedand operatedoutside the headquarters
district. The appropriateAmerican authoritieswill, on requestof the United
Nations, make arrangements,on such terms and in such manneras may be
agreedupon by supplementalagreement,for the acquisitionor useby the United
Nations of appropriatepremisesfor such purposesand the inclusion of such
premisesin the headquartersdistrict.

Section5

In theeventthat the UnitedNations shouldfind it necessaryanddesirable
to establishandoperatean aerodrome,the conditionsfor the location, useand
operationof such an aerodromeand the conditionsunderwhich thereshallbe
entry into andexit therefromshallbe the subjectof a supplementalagreement.

Section6

In the eventthat the United Nations should proposeto organizeits own
postal service, the conditionsunder which such serviceshall be set up shall be
the subjectof a supplementalagreement.
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Article III

LAW AND AUTHORITY IN THE HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT

Section7

(a) The headquartersdistrict shallbe under the control andauthority of
the UnitedNationsas providedin this agreement.

(b) Except as otherwiseprovided in this agreementor in the General
Convention, the federal, state and local law of the United Statesshall apply
within the headquartersdistrict.

(c) Except as otherwiseprovided in this agreementor in the General
Convention,the federal, stateand local courts of the United Statesshallhave
jurisdiction over acts doneand transactionstaking place in the headquarters
district as providedin applicablefederal,stateandlocal laws.

(d) Thefederal, stateandlocal courtsof the United States,whendealing
with casesarising out of or relating to acts done or transactionstaking place
in the headquartersdistrict, shall take into accountthe regulationsenactedby
the United Nations under section 8.

Section8

The United Nations shall havethe power to make regulations,operative
within the headquartersdistrict, for the purposeof establishingthereinconditions
in all respectsnecessaryfor the full executionof its functions. No federal,state
or local law or regulationof theUnitedStateswhich is inconsistentwith a regu-
lation of the United Nations authorizedby this sectionshall, to the extent of
such inconsistency,be applicablewithin the headquartersdistrict. Any dispute,
betweenthe United Nations andthe United States,as to whethera regulation
of the United Nations is authorizedby this section or as to whethera federal,
stateor local law or regulationis inconsistentwith anyregulationof the United
Nations authorizedby this section, shall be promptly settled as provided in
Section 21. Pendingsuch settlement,the regulationof the United Nationsshall
apply, andthe federal,stateor local law or regulationshallbeinapplicablein the
headquartersdistrict to the extentthat the UnitedNations claimsit to beincon-
sistentwith the regulationof the UnitedNations.This sectionshallnot prevent
the reasonableapplication of fire protection regulationsof the appropriate
American authorities.
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Section9

(a) The headquartersdistrict shall be inviolable. Federal,state or local
officers or officials of the UnitedStates,whetheradministrative,judicial, military
or police,shall not entertheheadquartersdistrict to performanyofficial duties
therein except with the consent of and under conditions agreedto by the
Secretary-General.The serviceof legal process,including the seizureof private
property,may take placewithin the headquartersdistrict only with the consent
of and under conditionsapprovedby the Secretary-General.

(b) Without prejudice to the provisions of the GeneralConvention or
Article IV of this agreement,the United Nationsshallpreventtheheadquarters
district from becomingarefuge either for personswho areavoidingarrestunder
the federal, state, or local law of the United Statesor are requiredby the
Governmentof the United Statesfor extradition to anothercountry, or for
personswho are endeavoringto avoid serviceof legal process.

Section10

The United Nations may expel or excludepersonsfrom the headquarters
district for violation of its regulationsadoptedunderSection8 or for othercause.
Personswho violate such regulationsshall be subject to other penaltiesor to
detentionunder arrest~only in accordancewith the provisionsof such laws or
regulationsas maybe adoptedby the appropriateAmerican authorities.

Article IV

COMMUNICATIONS AND TRANSIT

Section 11

Thefederal, stateor local authoritiesof the UnitedStatesshallnot impose
any impedimentsto transit to or from the headquartersdistrict of: (1) repre-
sentativesof Membersor officials of the United Nations, or of specialized
agenciesas defined in Article 57, paragraph2, of the Charter, or the families
of such representativesor officials, (2) expertsperforming missions for the
United Nations or for suchspecializedagencies,(3) representativesof the press,
or of radio, film or otherinformation agencies,who havebeen accreditedby
the United Nations (or by such a specializedagency) in its discretion after
consultationwith the United States, (4) representativesof non-governmental
organizationsrecognizedby the United Nations for the purposeof consultation
under Article 71 of the Charter, or (5) other personsinvited to the head-
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quartersdistrictby the United Nationsor by suchspecializedagencyon official
business.TheappropriateAmericanauthoritiesshallafford anynecessaryprotec-
tion to such personswhile in transit to or from the headquartersdistrict. This
sectiondoesnot apply to generalinterruptionsof transportationwhich areto be
dealt with as provided in Section 17, and does not impair the effectivenessof
generally applicable laws and regulationsas to the operation of means of
transportation.

Section12

The provisionsof Section 11 shallbe applicableirrespectiveof the relations
existing betweenthe Governmentsof the personsreferredto in thatsectionand
the Governmentof the United States.

Section13

(a) Laws and regulations in force in the United States regarding the
entry of aliens shall not be applied in such manneras to interfere with the
privilegesreferredto in Section11. Whenvisasarerequiredfor personsreferred
to in that section, they shall be grantedwithout chargeand as promptly as
possible.

(b) Lawsand regulationsin forcein the UnitedStatesregardingthe resi-
denceof aliensshall not be applied in such manneras to interfere with the
privilegesreferredto in Section 11 and,specifically,shallnot be appliedin such
manneras to require any suchpersonto leavethe United Stateson accountof
anyactivitiesperformedby him in his official capacity. In caseof abuseof such
privilegesof residenceby anysuch personin activities in the UnitedStatesout-
side hisofficial capacity,it is understoodthatthe privilegesreferredto in Section
11 shallnot be construedto granthim exemptionfrom the lawsand regulations
of the UnitedStatesregardingthe continuedresidenceof aliens,providedthat:

(1) No proceedingsshall be instituted undersuch laws or regulationsto
requireanysuchpersonto leavetheUnited Statesexceptwith the prior approval
of the Secretaryof Stateof the United States. Suchapprovalshallbe given only
after consultationwith the appropriateMember in the case of arepresentative
of a Member (or a memberof his family) or with the Secretary-Generalor
the principal executiveofficer of the appropriatespecializedagencyin the case
of any other personreferredto in Section 11;
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(2) A representativeof the Member concerned,the Secretary-Generalor
the principal executiveofficer of the appropriatespecializedagency,as the case
may be, shall havethe right to appearin any such proceedingson behalf of
the personagainstwhom they are instituted;

(3) Personswho areentitled to diplomatic privilegesandimmunitiesunder
Section 15 or under the GeneralConventionshallnot be requiredto leave the
United States otherwise than in accordancewith the customaryprocedure
applicableto diplomatic envoys accreditedto the United States.

(c) This section does not preventthe requirementof reasonableevidence
to establishthat personsclaiming the rights grantedby Section 11 comewithin
the classesdescribedin that section,or the reasonableapplicationof quarantine
and public healthregulations.

(d) Exceptas provided abovein this section andin the GeneralConven-
tion, the United States retains full control and authority over the entry of
personsor property into the territory of the United Statesand the conditions
under which personsmay remainor residethere.

(e) The Secretary-Generalshall, at the requestof the appropriateAmeri-
can authorities,enter into discussionswith such authorities,with a view to
making arrangementsfor registeringthe arrival anddepartureof personswho
have beengrantedvisas valid only for transit to and from the headquarters
district andsojourn therein and in its immediatevicinity.

(f) The United Nations shall, subject to the foregoingprovisions of this
section,havethe exclusiveright to authorizeor prohibit entry of personsand
property into the headquartersdistrict and to prescribethe conditionsunder
which personsmay remain or residethere.

Section14

The Secretary-Generaland the appropriateAmerican authoritiesshall, at
the requestof either of them, consult,as to methodsof facilitating entranceinto
the UnitedStates,andthe use of availablemeansof transportation,by persons
coming from abroadwho wish to visit the headquartersdistrict and do not
enjoy the rights referredto in this Article.
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Article V

RESIDENT REPRESENTATIVES TO THE UNITED NATIONS

Section15

(1) Every persondesignatedby aMemberas the principal residentrepre-
sentativeto the UnitedNations of such Member or as a residentrepresentative
with the rank of ambassadoror minister plenipotentiary,

(2) such residentmembersof their staffs as maybe agreedupon between
the Secretary-General,the Governmentof the United Statesand the Govern-
ment of the Member concerned;

(3) every person designatedby a member of a specializedagency, as
defined in Article 57, paragraph2 of the Charter,as its principal permanent
representative,with the rank of ambassadoror minister plenipotentiaryat the
headquartersof such agencyin the United States,and

(4) such other principal resident representativesof membersof a spe-
cialized agencyandsuch residentmembersof the staffsof representativesto a
specializedagencyas maybe agreedupon betweenthe principal executiveofficer
of the specializedagency,the Governmentof theUnitedStatesandthe Govern-
ment of the Member concerned,

shall, whether residing inside or outside the headquartersdistrict, be entitled
in the territory of the United Statesto the sameprivileges and immunities,
subject to correspondingconditionsand obligations,as it accordsto diplomatic
envoys accreditedto it. In the caseof Memberswhose governmentsare not
recognizedby the UnitedStates,suchprivilegesandimmunitiesneedbe extended
to such representatives,or personson the staffs of such representatives,only
within the headquartersdistrict, at their residencesand offices outside the
district, in transitbetweenthe district and such residencesand offices, and in
transit on official businessto or from foreign countries.

Article VI

POLICE PROTECTION OP THE HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT

Section16

(a) The appropriateAmerican authoritiesshall exercisedue diligence to
ensurethat the tranquility of the headquartersdistrict is not disturbedby the
unauthorizedentry of groupsof personsfrom outsideor by disturbancesin its
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immediatevicinity and shall causeto be provided on the boundariesof the
headquartersdistrict suchpolice protectionas is requiredfor thesepurposes.

(b) If so requestedby the Secretary-General,the appropriateAmerican
authoritiesshallprovidea sufficient numberof police for the preservationof law
andorder in the headquartersdistrict, andfor theremovaltherefromof persons
as requestedunder the authority of the United Nations. The United Nations
shall, if requested,enter into arrangementswith the appropriateAmerican
authoritiesto reimbursethem for the reasonablecost of such services.

Article VII

PUBLIC SERVICES AND PROTECTION OF THE HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT

Section17

(a) The appropriateAmerican authorities will exercise, to the extent
requestedby the Secretary-General,the powers which they possessto ensure
that the headquartersdistrict shall be supplied on equitable terms with the
necessarypublic services,including electricity, water, gas, post, telephone,tele-
graph, transportation,drainage, collection of refuse, fire protection, snow
removal, et cetera. In caseof any interruption or threatenedinterruptionof
anysuch services, the appropriateAmerican authoritieswill considerthe needs
of the United Nations as being of equal importancewith the similar needsof
essentialagenciesof the Governmentof the United States, and will take steps
accordinglyto ensurethat the work of the United Nations is not prejudiced.

(b) Specialprovisionwith referenceto maintenanceof utilities andunder-
ground constructionare containedin Annex 2~

Section18

The appropriateAmerican authorities shall take all reasonablesteps to
ensurethat the amenitiesof the headquartersdistrict are not prejudicedand
the purposesfor which the district is requiredare not obstructedby any use
madeof the land in the vicinity of the district. The United Nations shall on
its part take all reasonablestepsto ensurethat the amenitiesof theland in the
vicinity of the headquartersdistrict arenot prejudicedby any usemadeof the
land in the headquartersdistrict by the United Nations.
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Section19

It is agreedthat no form of racial or religious discrimination shall be

permittedwithin the headquartersdistrict.

Article VIII
MATTERS RELATING TO THE OPERATION OF THIS AGREEMENT

Section20

The Secretary-Generalandthe appropriateAmericanauthoritiesshall settle
by agreementthe channelsthroughwhich they will communicateregardingthe
applicationof the provisionsof this agreementandotherquestionsaffectingthe
headquartersdistrict, and may enterinto such supplementalagreementsas may
be necessaryto fulfill the purposesof this agreement.In making supplemental
agreementswith the Secretary-General,the UnitedStatesshall consultwith the
appropriatestateand local authorities. If the Secretary-Generalso requests,the
Secretaryof Stateof the United Statesshall appoint aspecialrepresentativefor
thepurposeof liaison with the Secretary-General.

Section21

(a) Any disputebetweenthe United Nations and the UnitedStatescon-
cerningthe interpretationor applicationof this agreementor of anysupplemen-
tal agreement,which is not settled by negotiationor other agreedmode of
settlement,shallbe referredfor final decisionto a tribunal of threearbitrators,
oneto be namedby the Secretary-General,one to be namedby the Secretaryof
Stateof the United States,and the third to be chosenby the two, or, if they
should fail to agreeupon a third, thenby the Presidentof the International
Court of Justice.

(b) The Secretary-Generalor the United States may ask the General
Assemblyto requestof the InternationalCourt of Justicean advisoryopinion on
anylegal questionarisingin the courseof suchproceedings.Pendingthe receipt
of theopinion of the Court,an interim decisionof the arbitral tribunal shallbe
observedby both parties. Thereafter,the arbitral tribunal shall rendera final
decision,havingregardto theopinion of the Court.

Article IX

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section22

(a) The United Nations shall not dispose of all or anypart of the land
ownedby it in the headquartersdistrict without the consentof theUnited States.
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If the United Statesis unwilling to consentit shall buy the land in question
from the United Nationsatapriceto be determinedas providedin paragraph
(d) of this section.

(b) If the seatof the United Nations is removedfrom the headquarters
district, all right, title and interestof the United Nationsin andto real property
in the headquartersdistrictor any part of it shall, on requestof eitherthe United
Nations or the United States,be assignedand conveyedto the United States.
In the absenceof suchrequest,the sameshallbe assignedand conveyedto the
sub-division of a state in which it is locatedor, if such sub-divisionshall not
desireit, thento the statein which it is located. If noneof the foregoingdesire
the same,it maybe disposedof as providedin paragraph(a) of this section.

(c) If the United Nations disposesof all or any part of the headquarters
district, the provisionsof other sectionsof this agreementwhich apply to the
headquartersdistrict shall immediately ceaseto apply to the land and buildings
so disposedof.

(d) The price to be paid for any conveyanceunder this section shall, in
default of agreement,be thethen fair valueof the land,buildings and installa-
tions, to be determinedunder the procedureprovidedin Section 21.

Section23

The seatof the UnitedNationsshallnot beremovedfrom the headquarters
district unlessthe United Nationsshould sodecide.

Section24

This agreementshall ceaseto bein forceif theseatof the UnitedNations is
removed from the territory of the United States,except for suchprovisions as
maybe applicablein connectionwith the orderly terminationof the operations
of the UnitedNations at its seatin the United Statesandthe dispositionof its
property therein.
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Section25

Whereverthis agreementimposesobligationson the appropriateAmerican
authorities,the Governmentof the United Statesshall havethe ultimateresponsi-
bility for the fulfillment of such obligations by the appropriateAmerican
authorities.

Section26
The provisionsof this agreementshallbe complementaryto the provisionsof

the GeneralConvention. In so far as any provisionof this agreementandany
provisionsof the GeneralConventionrelateto thesamesubjectmatter,the two
provisionsshall, whereverpossible, be treatedas complementaryso thatboth
provisionsshall be applicableandneither shall narrowthe effect of the other;
but in anycaseof absoluteconflict, the provisionsof thisagreementshallprevail.

Section27

This agreementshall be construedin the light of its primary purposeto
enablethe UnitedNations at its headquartersin the United States, fully and
efficiently, to dischargeits responsibilitiesandfulfill its purposes.

Section28

This agreementshall be brought into effect by an exchangeof notes’
betweenthe Secretary-General,duly authorizedpursuantto a resolution of the
GeneralAssembly of the United Nations,and the appropriateexecutiveofficer
of the United States,duly authorizedpursuant to appropriateaction of the
Congress.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiverepresentativeshavesignedthis agree-
ment andhaveaffixed their sealshereto.

DONE in duplicate, in the EnglishandFrenchlanguages,bothauthentic,at

LakeSuccess,this twenty-sixthdayof June 1947.

For the United Nations:
Trygve LIE

Secretary-General

For the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America:
G. C. MARSHALL

Secretaryof State

‘See page 38 of this volume.
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ANNEX 1

The area referredto in Section 1, (a) (1) consistsof:

(a) the premisesboundedon the East by the westerly side of Franklin D.
RooseveltDrive, on theWest by the easterlysideof First Avenue,on the North by
the southerlyside of East Forty-EighthStreet,and on the Southby the northerly
side of EastForty-SecondStreet,all as proposedto be widened,in the boroughof
Manhattan,City and Stateof New York, and (b) an easementover Franklin D.
RooseveltDrive, abovea lower limiting planeto befixed for the constructionand
maintenanceof an esplanade,togetherwith the structuresthereonandfoundations
and columnsto support the samein locationsbelow suchlimiting plane, the entire
areato be moredefinitely definedby supplementalagreementbetweenthe United
Nations and the United States of America.

ANNEX 2

MAINTENANCE OF UTILITIES AND UNDERGROUND CONSTRUCTION

Section1

TheSecretary-Generalagreesto providepassesto duly authorizedemployeesof
the City of New York, the State of New York, or any of their agenciesor sub-
divisions, for thepurposeof enablingthem to inspect,repair, maintain,reconstruct
and relocate utilities, conduits, mains and sewers within the headquartersdistrict.

Section2

Undergroundconstructionsmay be undertakenby the City of New York, or
the Stateof New York, or any of their agenciesor sub-divisions,within the head-
quartersdistrict only after consultationwith the Secretary-General,and undercon-
ditions which shall not disturb the carryingout of the functions of the United
Nations.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

LakeSuccess,New York, 21 November1947

Sir,

I havethehonourto refer to the resolutionadoptedby theGeneralAssembly
on 31 October19471, at its onehundredandfirst meeting,relativeto the Agree-
ment betweenthe United Statesof America and the United Nations regarding
the Headquartersof the UnitedNations,signedat LakeSuccesson 26 June1947.

By this resolution the GeneralAssembly,after having studiedthe reportof
its Sixth Committeeandendorsedthe opinions expressedtherein, hasapproved
the above-mentionedAgreement,which statesanddefinesthe mutualobligations
of the United Nations and the United Statesin connexionwith the establish-
ment of the permanentHeadquartersof the United Nationsin the United States.
The resolution,consequently,has authorizedme to bring that Agreementinto
force in themannerprovidedin section28 of the Agreement.

Pursuantto the resolutionand in conformity with section28 of the Agree-
ment, I havethe honourto proposethat the presentnote andyour noteof this
day be consideredas bringing the HeadquartersAgreement into effect under
datehereof.

I havethehonour to be, Sir, your obedientservant,

(Signed) Trygve LIE

Secretary-General

The Honorable WarrenR. Austin
PermanentRepresentative
of the United Statesof America
at the Seatof the United Nations

‘United Nations, resolution 169 (II), document A/519, page 91.
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II

November 21, 1947

Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to section 28 of the Agreementbetweenthe
United Nations and the United Statesof America regardingthe Headquarters
of the United Nations,signedat LakeSuccessJune26, 1947,which providesfor
bringing that Agreementinto effect by an exchangeof notes. Referenceis made
also to the provisionsof United StatesPublic Law 357, 80th Congress,entitled
“Joint ResolutionAuthorizing the Presidentto bring into effect an agreement
betweenthe United Statesand the United Nationsfor the purposeof establish-
ing the permanentheadquartersof the United Nations in theUnited Statesand
authorizing the taking of measuresnecessaryto facilitate compliancewith the
provisionsof such agreement,andfor otherpurposes”,which was approvedby
the Presidentof the United Statesof America on August 4, 1947.

Pursuantto instructionsfrom my Government,I havethe honor to inform
you that the Governmentof the United Statesof America is preparedto apply
the above-mentionedHeadquartersAgreementsubjectto theprovisionsof Public
Law 357.

I havebeeninstructedby my Governmentto proposethat the presentnote
and your noteof this datebe consideredas bringing the HeadquartersAgree-
ment into effect on the datehereof.

Accept, Excellency the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) Warren R. AUSTIN

United StatesRepresentative
to the United Nations

His ExcellencyTrygve Lie
Secretary-General
of the United Nations
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